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swirr.!~ing-, golf, ana tennis be available when necessary. If 
a student sho ws Dreference to verd a certai n phase of phys -
ical education , t he i nstructor coul d recom ... mend certain texts 
relating to the students i nterest . I n connection wi th the 
me,ny programs arising during the year , al l the pupils could 
be stimulated to do more or less outside reading by assign-
ing problems to be answered or by suggesting the interest-
i ng stories of the current sport found in the section of 
fiction . 
Although the importance of individual de f ects is fully 
realized, the field has been purposely avoided becanse it 
has no pr a ctical use under t he present conditions . Thefe 
is no O};roortunity for a proper follow- up method due to the 
lack of ti::ne, facilities, and overcrowding of classes . I n 
some cases t here are boys phys ically handicapped enrolled 
in the course. This intro duces another use for the bib-
lio graphy . Rather the.n omitting these pupi ls e nt irely 
from t he activities , t he y may be given special readings to 
occupy their time and expand their interest and kno~ledge . 
An example of t hi s t ype of boo k wou.l d be How to li'J'atch Foot-
ball, by L. I·ittle and R. Harron. 
This bibliography could also be plRced at the disposal 
of other teachers in an endeavor to e.ssist them :i.n assigni ng 
re adings which woul d be of value to furt her a bas ic under-
s tanding and interes t in physical education as it relates 
to their s ubj ects. 
The bibliography is divided into fo ur groups on t he 
basis of t heir read i ng difficulty as follows: 
- T- Primarily for teacher use 
-* - Di ffi cult grades 10 to 12 
-®- Easy - - ------ gr ades 7 to 9 
- #- Very ea sy --- grades 4 to 6 
I n some cas es these grade l i mits were give n by the i n-
diyidual pub l ishers a nd book revi ewers, but in most instances 
were found to be given one or more of the follo wing authorities. 
The publisher :i.s als o numerically listed for t he sake of clarity. 
(1) Children ' s QQ,j"Lalogoe (sixth edition revised), 
comp ile d by Siri Andrews , Dorothy B ~ Cook and Agnes Cowing , 
H. w. \Jilson Oompe.ny , Ney,r York City , 1941, 1114 p . 
(2 ) Leisure Re ading (a list for gr ades 7-8 and 9) , 
p repared for t he National Counci l of Teachers of English by 
its c omm ittee on recrea tiona l reading , published i n 1938 . 
( 3 ) Gateway to Readab le Books , comp iled by Ruth H. 
Strang , Alice Che ckovitz, Christine Gilbert and Margaret 
Sco ggin, H • . :/. Wilson Company , Ne-vv York City, 1944, 104 :r; . 
(4) PtJ.b lishing Company 
(5) Standard. Catalo g for Rie;h 8_chool Libr<:>"ries , 
e di ted by Zaider Brown , ca tal ogued by Polly Fenton and 
Dorothy E. Cook , H. W. ~i lso n Company , New York City , 1928 , 
568 p . 
(6) State Certificate Reading , Divisio~ of Publi c 
I ·i bre.ries , Massa chus etts Department of Education, 1941 , 40 p . 
Pv.b licat ion of t his document ap:9rovecl by t he commission of 
admini s tra tio n and finance . 
Al l other sources reviewed were either duplica tions or 
referred t he reader to one of those mentioned above. The 
following boo ks in t he biblio graphy, therefore , have one or 
more numbers whi ch come a,fter the mark of re ad i ng difficulty , 
referring the reader to t his or the p~evio us page for the 
source of t he author ' s information a s to t he approximate 
grade level for t hat part icular book . 
r 
' 
F I C T I 0 N 
by 
AUTHORS 
FI CTION 
Barbour, R. H. , 0rimson Sweater, Life at School. Football 
holds t he stage, but other sports introduced, Ap~ le­
ton- Centnry Pub lishing Company, New York Oi ty , $1 . 75 
- ©- (3) 
_____ __,,__, Fi ght ing Guard, The ~ luck and co urage 
shown by a yo1.mg boy who experiences me.ny thrill-
ing inci c:1.ences on the football field. Appleton-
Century Publishing Company , New York City, 1938, 
304 p . ~\2 . 00 .- @_ ( 3) 
-------------' Half-Back, Preparatory school life and fres h-
man year at Harvard.. Eno.s with Yale- Harvard game. 
Entertains t hroughout 1.111i th go lf and football , Apple-
to n- Century Publishing Company , Ne'l.~r York City , 1938, 
$1.75 _ @;._ (4) 
, Last Quarter , High school football story . 
The hero is J i mmy Abner who didn 't make front place 
in the beginning , but who proved successful at the 
game when he d i d , .A:py leton- Century PubJ. ishing Com-
pany , New York City, 1939 , 276 p . $2 . 00 -~- (3) 
----~-~' Rivals · on t he Hound , Two boys com:oete 
against each other for honors as to the better p itcher 
in the game of baseball , illustrated by Charles Czap , 
Appleton- Century Publishtng Company , New Yo~k City , 
1938, 303 p . $2.00 -~- (3) 
Chute , B.J., Blocking Back , Football story for boys , 
Macmillan Pub l ishing Company , Boston, Massach\J.Setts ., 
1938, 226 p . $2 . 00 ~©- (3) and (6) 
French , A., JuniQF Cup, Tale of athletic contests at 
school and at a summer camp in t he Vlhi te Mo untai ns , 
illustrated, Appleton- Century Publishing Company , 
New York City , 1938, $1.75 - a- ( 4) 
Haines, D. H. , Blaine of the Backfield~ The story of a boy 
who overcomes obstacles in his drive .toward_ success 
in footbe,ll , Farrar Publishing Company , New York 
City, 1937 , 281 p . $2.00 - @- (4) 
FICTION 
----=~::-:---' · David and .Jonathan, Story of t wo boys at 
Hilton Academy and t heir f rie ndship which is bui lt 
up using various s ports as a·medi wn , Ferrar Pub li sh-
i ng.Company , New York City, 1 936 , 298 p . $1.75 
- ©- { 4) 
--~---=-.,..---' South-oa.w., The stor y of a boy wh0 overcomes 
handicaps and p lays exceptional ball on the mound , 
illustrated by Tod Gould , Farrar Publishing Company , 
New York City , 1931, 272 p . $2 . 00 - ©- {4) 
-----=--=-=---' Sporting Chance, The snobbish son of a 
wealthy fat her finished his school days without his 
diploma . The .sudden death of his fat he r and the lo ss 
of all hi s money threw him won his own resources. 
He succeeded in his strugg le to build character and 
earn hi s own living and at the e nd of a ye ar , received 
his di ploma by acclamation from his old school, 
Fs,rra r Publishing Company , Ne1N York City . 1 937 , 295 p . 
$1.75 - ©- ( 4) 
------~~-' Toss Upt Exciti ng basketball story b y a 
popul a r short story v.rri ter , Farrar Publishing Company , 
New York City , 1932 , 279 p . $1 .. 75 _ @_ (3) 
---~~~---' T~le Threat , Story of Ji m Alli son at 
Hi lton , Farrar Publishing Company , New York City, 
1 933, 278 p . $1.00 _ @_ (4) . 
Heyliger, ;r~ . 1 Backfield Comet , Good story of a l ad who 
shines on t he playing fie l d during t he play ing of 
several games of football , Ap leton- Oe ntury Publish-
ing Company., Nevv York City , 1934, 246 p . ~.2 . 00 _ @_ 
( 3 ) 
----~----~' Quarterba ck Hothead , As the name suggests, 
a boy has to be shown his false conceit on the foot -
bal l fiel d before he finally becomes a good citi zen, 
illustrated by W. B. Gri.J.bb , Gromet & Dunlap Pllbl i sh-
ing Company , New York City , 1931 , 2 47 p . ~ . 50 - ©-
( 4 ) 
.Johnson , Owen , The Varmint , A boy who pesters everyone 
his fres hman ye a r and t hen completely change s so 
t hat by gradua tion he has become a class leader , 
Little Publ ishing Com1any, Boston , Massachusetts , 
1910 , 396 P• $2 . 00 - ©- (3) 
FICTION 
Kipling , R. , The Maltese Cat, Concerns a polo match 
between the hard p laying infentry officers and 
the fabulous Archangels who have six ponies apiece . 
The title of t he story refers to an infantry pony 
who is the bero of t he sto r y , Doubleday- Doran Pub-
lishing Company, New York City, 1936 , 91 p. $2.00 
-©~ (3) 
Miers , Earl, Big Be n Presbyterian , Life of Paul Robeson 
provided inspiration for t his fast moving story. 
Book de~ls largel y with Ben Jackson 's colle ge days 
e.ncl. his experi ences on t he football team, Board of 
Christian. :bducation , Publishing Department, 1.71 t her-
spoon Building , Philadelphia , Pennsylvania , 1942, 
238 p . $2.50 -*- ( 3 ) 
Heck , F .M., Ve.rsi ty Letter, Short stor:ies of various major 
.spor t s , Crowell Publishing Oompa,ny , New York City, 
1942, 238 P • $2.00 ~*- (5) 
Reni ck, J ., and Mrs. J.I,., David Cheers the Team , DaYid 
becomes fri endly with t he High School basketball 
coach who lives next door and gets to be the team's 
mascot . [any hints on basketball techni que, and fine 
illustrations by Frederick Machetanz~ Scribner Pub-
lishing Company , New York City, 1941, 125 p . ~1 . 50 
- 18- ( 4) 
, Steady , A Baseball Star~~ A 
boy who visits a train jng camp and t he organizes 
s, team and wins back home . Illustrated by Frederick 
Machetanz, Scribner Publishing Company , ·ew York 
Oi t y , 1942, 137 P • 5"1.50 - @- (4) 
--~=----,..,=---=-=---:--~=----' Tommy t:arries t he Bs.ll , A 
football story for younger boys who are just begin-
ning to be interested in the ge,me. ActtJ.al hints on 
how to p lay are given t hroughout t he story, and 
there are diagrams showing various plays . Illnstrat-
ed by Frederick H .e.chetanz, Scribner Publishing Com-
pany, New York City, 1942 , 78 p . $1.50 - @- (3) 
Renick , t~r .L. (Mrs.)., Champion Caddy , •.Vhen Don becomes a 
caddy, he learned many things about golf and a lot 
more about good sportsmanship . Illustrated by John 
Fulton , Scribner Publishing Company , Ne·w York Ci ty 1 
1943, 131 p . f~ l .50 - ®- ( 4) 
FICT I ON 
Streatfield , M., Tennis Shoes , Story of an English Doctors ' 
family and his four childrens ' ability at tennis .. 
Their traj_ning and triumphs , Random House Pub lishing 
Company, N~w York City, 1938, 29 p. $2 . 00 - ©- (1) 
and (6) 
strong , P . N. , liQ'est Point 1'! ins , Student participation i n 
military training s,nd athletics, Little Pub lishi ng 
Oom~any, Boston, Massachusetts , 1930 , 267 p . $2.00 
- ©- ( 4) 
Tunis, J . R. , All Ar..'lerican, A story of football a.bout a 
public and a private school and the situations en-
countered by the boy leader of each , Harcourt Pub -
lishing Company , New York City, 1942 , 245 p. $2.00 
- @- (1) and (3 ) 
---~--=--' Duke Decides , Cont i nue"tion ofit Iron Duke. Is 
Senior and Captain of the track team. After grad-
uation goes to Berlin r epresenting the United States 
on the Ol~pic team , Harcourt Publishi~g Company , · 
New York City , 1939 , 267 p . $2 -00 -@- (3) 
----:-~-' I ron DtJ.ke , Story of Jim Wellington '.'7hO goes 
to Harvard from a small school where he was a great 
athlete. Is unknown until he wins two mile race , 
Harcourt Publishing Company , 1-!ew York City , 1938 , 276 p . 
$2 .00 -©~ (3) and ( 6) 
---...,~___,,__, Keystone Ki ds , Concerns two brothers who join 
the Brooklyn Dodgers from the minor leagnes. Re-
lated in t he language of professionals. Race p re-
judice is a major issue and almost brings about chaos, 
Harcourt Publishing Company , Ne'.FJ York City , 1943 , 
209 p . $2 . 00 _ @_ (1) and (3) 
______ , Kid from Tomkinsville , Well written. Rookie 
makes good in major league baseball , Harcourt Pub-
lishing Company , New York City, 1930 , 267 Pa $2 . 00 
_ @_ (3) and (6) 
-
·~~--' Rookie of t he Yee.r , Continuation of Keystone 
Kids. Difficult time arises in keep ing up mo rale of' 
t e am so t hat i t is a fi ghting unit , Harcourt Publ ish-
ing Company , 1944 , 199 p . $2 .00 - @- (1) 
.. 


~ ~ 
FI OTION 
All America n , Tunis , J.R., A story of ;football a.bo ut a 
- - - public an d a private school and t he situations en-
countered by tbe boy leader of ea ch , Harcourt Pub-
lishing Company, New York City, 1942 , 245 p . 82.00 
- @- (1) and (3) 
Bacl<:field Comet , Heyli ger , '.7., Good story of a l a d '~rho 
shines on t he playing fiel d dur i ng the playing of 
several games of football , Appleton-Century Publish-
ing Company, New York City, 1934, 246 p . $2 . 00 _ @_ 
(3) 
Bi g Ben Presbyterian , }·: iers , Earl , Life of Paul Rooeson 
provided inspiration for this f a st moving story. 
Boo ~ deals largely with Ben Jackson's college da ys 
and his experiences on the footb a ll te am , Boa rd of 
Christian Ed,.lca tion , Publishing Department, \7lither-
s poon Buildi~g , Philadelphia , Pennsylvani a , 1942 1 
238 ~· $2.50 -*- ( 3 ) 
Blaine of t he Backfield, Haines , D. H., The story of a boy 
who overcomes obstacles in his drive tov;a rd s u.ccess 
in football, Farrar Pnblishing Company , Nev.r York City, 
1937 , 281 p .. $2.00 - ©- (4) .. 
Blocking Back, Chute, B.J., Football story for bo ys , Ma c-
millan Publishine Company, Boston , Massachusetts, 
1938 , 226 p .. $2.00 - ©- (3) and (6) 
ChamQion Caddy, Renick , lit.t . L. (Mrs. )., v1lhen Don becomes a 
caddy , he learned many t hi ngs about golf and. a lot 
more about good s portsma nshi p . I llustra ted b y John 
Fulton , Scribner Publishi ng Company , Ne ~r,r York City , 
1943 , 131 P• $1.50 - ©- (4) 
Crimson Sweater, Barbour , R. H., Life at School* Football 
holds the stage , but other s ports introduced , Apple-
ton-Cent ury Publishing Company , New York City, $1.75 
_ @_ (3) 
David and Jonathan, Haines D. H., Story of t wo bo ys at 
Hilton Academy a nd their frie ndship which is built 
up using various sports as a medium, Farrar Publish-
ing Company, New York City, 1936 , 298 p . $1 . 75 - ©-
(4) 
FICTION 
David Cheers the Team, Renick, J. , and {rs. M. T..~ ., David 
becomes friendly with the High Schoo l basketball 
coach who lives next door and gets to be the teams ' 
mascot. Many hints on basketball techni que, and fine 
illustrations by Frederick :Machetanz, Scribner Pub-
lishing Company, New York City , 1941, 125 p . $1.50 
_ @_ ( 4) 
Duke Dec ides, Tunis, J.R., Continuation of Iro n Du)~e. I s 
Senior and Captain of the track team. After grad-
uation goes to Berlin representing the United States 
on the Olympic team, Harcourt Publishing Company , 
New York City, 1939, 267 p .. $2.00 _ g _ (3 ) 
Fighting Guard, Barbour , R. H., The pluck and courage 
s hown by e.. young boy who experiences many thri ll-
ing incidences on the football field, Appleton-
Century Pub lishing Company , New York City , 1938, 
304 p . $2 . ·00 .;;@_ {3) 
Half·Back, Barbour, R.H., Preparatory school life and fresh-
man year at Harvard. Ends with ·Yale-Harvard game . 
Entertains throughout with golf and football, Appleton-
Century Publishing Company, !Jew York City, 1938, 
$1. 7 5 - @- { 4) 
Huddle , Wallace , Francis , A football s to ry endorsed by Knute 
Rockne and based on the Rockne system. A lively .. i'f~­
skin fiction, Farrar Publishi.ng Company , New York 
City, 1931, 284 p. $2.00 - ©- {4) · · 
Iron DIJ.k~, Tu.nis , J.L·., Story of Jim Wellington who goes 
to Ha.rvard from a small school where he was a gree,t 
athlete . I s unknown until he wins two mile race, 
Harcourt Publishing Company , !'Jew York City, 1938 , 
276 p. $2.00 - ©- {3) and (6) 
JIJ.nior Cup, Fre.nch, A., Tale of athletic contests at 
school and at a summer camp in the White Mountains, 
illustrated, Appleton-Century Publishihg Company , 
New York City, 1938, ~f. l.75 - ©- (4) 
Keystone Kids , Tunis J.R., Concerns two brothers who join 
the Brooklyn Dodgers from the minor leagues. Related 
in the language of professionals. Ra.ce prejudi ce is 
D. majo r issue and a lmost bring8 about chaos, He,rcol)_rt 
Publishing Company , New Yoi"lc City ~ 1943, 209 p . $2 .00 
_ @_ {1) and (3) 
FIOTIO:t-T 
Kid from Tomkinsville, Tunis J.R., Well written. Rookie 
makes good in major league b aseball , Harcourt Pub-
lishing Companyt New York City , 1930, 267 p . 12 . 00 
- ©- (3) and (6) 
Last Quarter, Barbour , R. H, , High school football story . 
The hero is Jimmy Abner who didn,' ·t make front place 
in t he be ginnin g , but who nroved successful at the 
game when he did , Appl eton- Century Publishing Com-
pany, New York C:i. ty, 1939 , 276 p . $2 . 00 - ©- (3) 
Maltese Cat , The , Kipling , R., Concerns a polo match 
between the hard p laying infantry officers and the 
fabulous Archangels who have six ponies apiec~ . 
The title of the story refers t "o an infantry pony 
who is t he hero · of the story , Doubleday-Doran Pub-
lishing Company , New York City, 1936 , 91 p. $2 . 00 
(3) 
O' Re illv of lii'atre Dame , v/allace , Francis , A good football 
yarn simp ly told , Farra r Publishing Comp~ny , New 
York City , 1931, 280 p . ~~ 1.75 - ( :1- (3 ) 
~uarterback Hothead , Heyliger, w. , As t he name suggests , 
a boy has to be shown his f a lse conceit on the foot-
bal l field before he fina l l y becomes a good citizen , 
illustra ted by ':V . B. Gr L1bb , Gromet & Dunlap Publish-
ing Comp~ny, New York City, 1931 , 247 p . $.50 - @- (4) 
Rivals on the :Mound , Barbour, R • .H., Two boys compete 
against each other for honors as to the better p itcher 
in t he game of baseball , illustrated by Charles Czap , 
Appleton-Century Publish:i.ng Compa.ny , Hew York City , 
1938 , 303 p . $2.00 _ @_ (3 ) .. 
Rookie of the Year , Tunis , J . R., Co ntinuation of Keystone 
Kids. Difficult time arrises in keep ing up mora le 
of team so that i t is a fight i ng ,unit , Harcourt Puh-
lishing Company, 1944, 199 p . $2.00 _e_ (1) 
Southpaw, Haines , D. H. , The story of a boy who overcomes 
handicapes and p l ays exceptional ball on the mound , 
illLlstrated by Tod Gould , Farrar Publishing Company, 
Ne 1."l York Ci t y, 1931 , 272 p . $2.00 - ©- (4) 
FICT i oN· 
Snorting Chance , Haines D. H., The snobbish son of a 
weal thy father finished his school days without his 
diDloma . The sudden death of his father and the loss 
of all his money threw him upon his own resources. 
He succeeded in his struggle to build character and 
earn his own living and at the end of a years received 
his diploma by acclamat ion from his ol d. school , 
Far rar Publishing Company , New York City, 1937 , 
295 p . $1 . 75 ~@- ( 4 ) 
Steady , Baseball Story , A, Renick , J ., and Mrs . M.L. , 
A boy who visits a training Cf>JD.p and t he organ5.zes 
a team and wins back home. I llustrated b y Frederick 
!:rachetanz , Scrioner Publishing Company , New York City , 
1942 , 137 P• $1.50 - @- ( 4) 
Tennis Shoes , Streatfi e ld ll ., Story of an Eng l ish Doctors ' 
family and his four chi ldrens ' abi l i t y at tennis. 
Their training and t r imn:9hs, Random House Pub lishing 
Company , Rew York City , 1938 , 29 p . $2 . 00 - @- (l) 
and (6) 
That ' s M;z Eoy , ltilallace , Francis , A story of a small town 
boy who becomes an All Amex·ican football hero is less 
the te.le of J e ff Ra.ndolph' s de eds on the field than 
of his mother ' s belief and p ride in him , Farrar 
Publishing Company , Ne1:v York City , 1932 , 314 p . $2.00 
- ©- ( 4) 
Ton:nny Carries the Bal l , Renick, J ., and ·,r. rs . J .L., A 
football story for younger boys v,rho are jnst begin-
ning to be interested in the game . Actual hints on 
how to play are g iven thro~ghout the story , and 
there s.re diagrams showing various plays . Illustrat-
ed by Frederick }!achetanz , Scribner Publishing Com-
pany, New York City, 1942 , 78 p . ~ 1 . 50 - Q- (3) 
Toss Up , Haines, D. E$ , Exc iting basketball story by a 
"?O!mlar short story writer , .Fa r rar Publishing Com-
pany , New York City, 1932 , 279 p . $1 .75 - ©- (3) 
Trinnle Threat, Haines D. H. , Story of Jim Allison at 
Hilton , Farrar Publishing Company :~ N·ew York City , 
1933 , 278 p . $1 . 00 - @- ( 4) . 

N 0 N - F I C T I 0 N 
by 
AUTHORS 
NON-FICTION 
Acker , E. F., Four Hundred Games for School, Horlle and Play-
ground , Indexed group of m~merous games , Woen Publish-
ing Company, Boston, Massachusetts, 1923, 316 P• $1 .50 
- T- (1) 
Allen, E. N., Major League Baseball, Manual of baseball for 
players and onlookers, MacMillan Publishing Company, 
New York City , 19381 253 p. $3.00 - ©- (5) 
Atkins on, Leroy a.nd others, Famous Ame rican Athletes of Today, 
Lives and adventures of modern athletes: • Dean, Kelly~ 
et al ., Boston , Massachusetts , 1937• 410 P• $2 . 75 - ©-
( 2 ) 
Austin , H. W., Lawn Tennis Made Easy , Written by brilliant 
young English tennis player . "Tells how" by suggestion 
and comparison, :M:achiillan Pub li shing Company , New York 
City, 1935, 109 p . $1 .00 -*- (4) 
Bancroft , J. H., Games , Many pe.ges in revised and enle,rged 
edition of games and s ports, described and explained 
fo·r numbers , e.ll a ges, and all occasions, Ma.cHillan 
Publishing Company, ~Tew York City:, 1937, 685 p . $ 3 .00 
-*- ( 4) 
Barbour , H. H. and I ,aMar , S., Fo otball Plays for Boys, A brief 
outline of the first principl es of football, follo wed 
by a descri ptio n of practice.! plays for junior teams, 
Appleton-Century Publishing Company , New· York City , · 
1940 , 126 p . $1 . 25 - @- {1) 
----,~---~-------=--' How to Play Better Baseball, 
- Gives a human account as well as t he technica l a s pect 
of the games , App leton- Century Publishing Company , 
Ne w York City, 1935 1 176 p . $1.50 - @- (1) 
---~~~--~------~~~~' How to Play Be tter Basketball , 
Simple plays explained. Advice and instructions given , 
Appleton- Century Publishing Company , New York City, 
1941, $1.50 -©- (1) and (3) 
______ , How to Play Six- Man Football , 
Fundament als of the game as well as formations and. 
diagrams of p la,ys, Appleton-Century Publ ishing Company , 
New York City, 1939 , 113 p~ $1.50 - ©- (1) and (3) 
NON - FI CT I o:n 
Barnes , G., Swimming and Diving , Description of form and 
explanation of sport , Sc r i bner :PL1.blishing Company , Ne·w 
' York City , 1922 , $1 .75 -*- (4 ) 
Be a rd , D.O. , Do it Yourself , Concerns fishing , stalk ing , 
and other activities of woods and streams , Lippincott 
Publishing Company, Philadelphia , Pennsylvania, 1925 , 
183 p. $2.50 -©- (1) 
Bierman , B. W., Winning Football , Instructions on ho w to p lay 
football by the coach of the University of Minnesota , 
McGraw Publishing Company, Boston , Massach~.-1setts , 1937 , 
276 p . ~2 . 50 - *- (5) 
Bowers, C., Advanced Tennis ~ Handboo~ of tennis technique , 
illustrated , MacMillan Publishir.g Company, Boston, 
··assachusetts , 1940 , 124 p . $1 . 75 -*- (4) 
Bo'vvman, Jil .C ., and Boston , P.F., I .iving Safely , Textbook for 
grarnmar school pupils , · ·IacHillan Publishing Company , 
Boston , Massachusetts, 1938 , 178 p . ~ . 52 -#- (4) 
Boy Scouts of America , Swimming and \Vater Safety , Plans for 
organized instructions , published by Scouts of fo~erica , 
1938 , 408 illustr~ted pages , $1.00 - @- (1) and (2) 
Budge , Donald, Budge on Tennis , Written during Budge's 
career as holder of the four greatest tennis chamnion-
ships in t he world , Prentice Hall , New York City , · 1939 , 
180 illustrated pages , $1 . 39 -*- (5) 
Bunn , J . W., Basketball Methods , Complete with diagrams , Mac-
i· ·~ i llan Publ is hi ng Company , 1-Tew York City, 1939 , !Jii3. 50 
- *- (4) 
Burns, A. , How to P l ay Tennis , Pocket- size and handy, not 
too technical , Ue,cMillan Publishing Company , New York 
City , 1939 , $1 . 25 - ©- (4) 
Carlson , Henry C., Basketball , the American Game, Gives 
history of ga.n.1e , playing rules and rules for train-
ing , Pictnres by Sam Andre , Funk and '.Vagnall , 1938 , 
18 9 n . $2.00 - •- (5) 
NON-FICTIO!-T 
Charnley , H.V., Pl ay the Game , Comp iled group of articles 
and interview·s on various sports . Also insi ght ipto 
a nd exu lana,tion of how some outstanding games were 
won , i'ilustrated , Viking Publishing Company , New York 
City , 1931, 344 p . ~1.50 - ®- (l) 
Charters , W. W., Al l Through the Day , Mainly for first or 
second grade , b~t emphas izes sports and clean living 
habits as essential to go od health . Handsome ly ill-
ustrated , lv'iaclH llan Pub lish ing Cmnpany , Boston, :ll[assa-
chuset ts , 1941 , 156 p . $ . 72 - # - {4) 
-------=---' Health Secrets, Si mila r to above but s li ghtly 
more advanced . Unusual and striking photo gra~hs , 
MacMillan Publishing Company , Boston, Massachusetts , 
19 41 J 16 2 :P " .: . • 8 4 -~- { 4 ) 
Co ckrane, Gordon 8 . , Baseball , the Fan 1 s Game , "Mickey" 
Cockrane s peaks with authority on the subject; Prentice 
Hall , New York City , 1939 , 189 p . illustrated , $2 . 00 
- *- (5) 
Collett , G., Golf for Young P l ayers, Illus tra ted from photo -
gr a)hs of t he aut hor , Bobb ie J ones and other champ ions , 
small book of advice by a f ormer womens ' Nati onal 
Champion, Little Publishing Company , Boston , Massachu-
setts , 1926, 11 5 p . $1.50 -@~ (2 ) 
Collins, A. F., Boys' and Girls ' Book of Outdo or Games , just 
as the name implies, Appleton- Century Publishing 
Company , New York City , 1929 , 274 p . ~2.00 - @- ( 4 ) 
Co wle s , H. L., Art of Sq uash Rs..cGuets , Title is self-ex-
pl a na tory ; beside explaini ng s quash, Cowles has writ-
ten ages in tactics , manners , p lay a nd t he first game . 
It is illustrated and photogr aphs are exhib ited , Ma c-
]J]ii llan Publi shing Company , Boston, Has se.chus etts , 1935, 
88 p . $~. 50 - @- (4) 
Crampton , C. 'i'!'J., Boys 1 Book of Strength , I nteresti ng and i n-
formative ma terj_al on this quality , McGraw Publishing 
Company , Boston, Massachusetts , 1936, 257 p . $2 .00 - ©-
( 1) and ( 2) 
NON-FICTI ON 
Curtis , H.S., Education Through Play, The writer re ports 
on facil i ties of play throughout . t he country . He 
covers t he ground in camp , school , college and foreign 
schools. Each chapter is followe d by a short bibli -
ography. Primarily for tea chers , but may be used for 
reference by students , MacMillan Publishing Company , 
Boston , Mas~achusetts , 1915, $2.00 - *- (4) 
Eastman , C. A. , Indian Scout Talks , Tales told in ori ginal 
fashion by a man who is himse l f an Indian, illustra ted, 
Little Publishing Company , Boston, Massachusetts , 1914 , 
190 p . - ©- (2) 
Elliot, G., and Forbush , A. H., Games For Every Dav , ~·iri tten 
for children- -in t he popular -Ohildrens ' Clas s ics 
Series , N:acMillan Pllblishing Company, Boston , Massachu-
setts , 1926 , 336 p . $1 . 25 ~#- (1) 
E l more, Jjj . 'Jl . , Practical Handbook of Games , Same as Curtis : 
Education Th~o ugh Play; primarily for teachers , Mac-
Millan Publis h ing Company , Boston , Massa chusetts , 1922 , 
$1.25 - T- (4) 
Fisher, D. F. C. (Mrs.), What Shall We Do Now? I deas for over 
five hundred ga.mes and pastimes , Stokes Pub lishing Com-
pany , New York City, 1922 , 415 p . $2 . 50 - *- (1) 
Fisher , T. K. , Ice Hockey, Information re garding the sport , 
illustrated, Scribner Publ ishing Cm!tpany , Hew York 
City, 1926 , 111 P • $1.75 - ©- (4) 
Fletcher , A.O ., Indian Games and Dance s , Title is self- ex-
pl a na tory , Bircha rd Publishj.ng Company , Boston, ~ffassa­
chusetts , 1915 , 137 p . ~2 .00 - ©- (4) 
Forbush , 1;1.B., an\]. Allen, H. R., Boo k of Games for Home , 
School a nd Playground, Introduced more than four hun-
dred acti":Ti ties . Chap t ers devoted to games for t '•Jo 
players and convalescent children. Games are indexed 
as well as victrola records for dancing . Good supple-
ment to Bancroft Book , Winston Publishing Company, 
Philadel9hia, Pennsylvania , 1939 , 337 p . $2 ~00 -T~ (1) 
Francis , R., Golf , RLlle s of gol f arranged for ea,sy read-
ing and for guide re f erence . Speci a l appendix of 
official golf r ules in concise and simple form , Mac-
Millan Pub li~hing Company , Boston, Massachusetts , 
1939 , ~~3.00 - ©- (4) . 
NON- FICTION 
Fre t't~Iell , :Mrs . J ean H. , Good Games , Comp ilation of games 
for various occasi ons , ill~1stra.ted , Rand Publishing 
Oompan~ , New York City , 1930 , 160 p . $2.00 - @- (4) 
Gartner, P . W. , First- aid Afield , Pocket size handbook f or 
all outdoor trips , illustrated . Shows how to deal 
with all accidents , !iacivTi llan Publishing Oompa.ny , 
Boston, Massachusetts , 1934 , 115 p . $1.50 - ©- (4) 
Geister , E., Let ' s Pla~ , Noisy , sick- a - bed , sidewalk and 
other games , Harp e l~ Ptlblishing Company , Boston , Ma ssa-
chusetts , 1923 , 156 p . ;11!1.25 - #- ( 1 ) 
- -----,..- ' What Shall we Play , Book of games for children . 
Outdoor and indoor parties and p icni cs fo r special 
occasions . Illustrated by E . Mackinstry , Harper PtJ_b-
lishing Company , Boston, Massachuset t s, 1924 , 175 p . 
~n • 5o - #- < 1 ) 
Gent l es , H. W., Emd Be tts , G. I-I ., Habi t s for Se.fety , Tells 
necessity for developing habits for s a fety . Common 
a ccidents explained. l!lnd of book instructs in first -
aid , Babbs Publishing Company , I ndianapolis , Indiana , 
1932 , $1) . 67 - ©- ( 4) 
Greenaway , K., Book of Games , Group of games f or many days . 
(Old issue) ('/arne Publishing Company , Ne1_;F York City , 
1927 , 63 p . 91.50 - @- (1) 
Haislet , Edwiti , Boxing , One of a series of boo ks cover-
ing about every s port . An expert in t he field writes 
each book. ~l lusirated witri ~hoto graphs. For a ll ages . 
:earnes Publishing Company., New York City , 1940 , 120 p . 
$1 . 00 - ©- (3) and (5) 
Hall , A. :n., Home- made Games a nd Ge..me Ecminment , I ndoor and 
outdoor games included. How to make equi pment , as 
,...,ell a s directions for playing games. Lot hrop Pub-
lishing Company , Boston , Massachusetts , 1923 , 394 p . 
$2 . 50 - @- (1) 
Henderson, E. B., Negro in Sports , Illustrated with photo-
graphs . Surgey of negroes in athletics both amateur 
and professional , Associated Publishers , 'Va shington , 
·o . c ., 1939 , 371 p . ~2 . oo - ©- (4) 

11TON- FICTIOH 
K:i.eran , John, American Sporting Scene , ·:.Jri tten in John 
Kierans' own inimitable style, with many water color 
t llustre.ti ons of all f araous s ports; ba seba l l , foot -
ball, hunting , track, polo, golf , hockey , skating , 
s kiing , box ing and r acing , Macl:fi llan Pub lishi ng Com-
pany , Boston, Massachusetts , 1941, ~5 . 00 -*- (5) 
----~~--~-' The Story of the Olymp ic Games, History of 
Ol ymp ic games fro m t he G-reek games of 776 B. C., to the 
1936 games in Berlin. There is also a comp lete record 
of Olymp ic Chan:p i ons f rom 1896 to 1936, Sto kes Pub-
lishing Company , New York City , 1936 , 319 p . $3.50 - ©-
( 2 ) - *- (5) 
King , M., The Story of Athletic s , Traces s ports in history 
from ea rly Greeks and Romans, illustrated, Harpers' 
Bazaar :Magazi ne, New York City , 1926, 168 p . $1.25 
-~;,' - (1) 
La Salle , D., Play Activities f or Elementary Schools, Grades 
1 to Vlll , Si mple game s for youngsters, Barnes Pub-
Iishing Compan~ , New York City , 1926, 168 p . $3.00 
- #- ~ 4 ) 
La-wson , A. H., Homemade Games , Indoor and outdoor games ex-
plained. Shuffleboard, tennis games , s k i dd les , b uzz -
ball, . checkers, hahna, and so forth. Indoor games 
go od for t he physically ha ndicapped, Li pp incott Pub-
lishing Company , Phila delphi a , Pennsylvania , 1934, 
266 p . $2.50 - @- (1) 
----~~-----' Fun in the Backya rd , Contains many interest-
ing games such as horseshoes , quoits , tenpins, b.a dmin-
ton, ha ndball, bo,.ding on the green , box hockey, tar-
get games, gro l:Lp ga mes , a.nd quiet games, Cro vJell Pub-
li shin~ Co~rpany , Ne 1J.' York City , 1938, 208 D . $2 . 00 
-\~·- ( 1) 
Little, L., a nd Harro n , R., How to Watch Footba ll, Head 
coach of Col mnbia University :vrote book to explain 
footb all to the average S'l)ecta tor , McGr aw Pub lishing 
Co mpa ny , New York City , 1935 , 315 p . $2 .50 - ©- (2) 
Marren , R.,J., Ge.mes Outdoors, Explains t he building · of 
a thletic e qui pment inexpensively a t home. Va rious 
ball a nd other low organized games , Crowell Publish-
ing Company , Boston, Massachusetts , 1940 1 212 p . $2.00 
- 12! - (1) 
NOtT-FICTi or::· 
Ma.thiev.rs , F .. K., Bov Scout Boo k of I ndoor Hobb ies , Useful 
as well as instruct i ve,. illustrated , Anpleton-
Cent ury Pub lishing Comnany , rrew York City, 1939 , 
276 p . $2 .50 - ©- (1) 
-------~-' Boy Scout Book of Outdoor Hobbies, Useful 
as well as instructive , illustrated , Ap-p leton-
Century Publish i ng Com-pa ny , l\Tew York Ci t y , 1938 , 
248 p . $2 .50 - @- (1) 
Metz , Dick , Secret to Par Golf , Golf made easy for men and 
women t hrough 350 action photographs , :Mac H l l an Pub-
lishing Company , Boston, Massachusetts , 1940 , .t1o2 . 00 
-*- ( 4) 
J:.Tei l son, N. P., and VanHagen, w., Physical Education Activi-
ties for Elemtarv Schools , Title is self-explanatory , 
illustra ted, Barnes Publ i shing Compe,ny , New York City , 
1936, 365 p . $2 .00 - # - (4) 
O' Brien , J., andBillik, s ;f~ ., Boxing , ·shows many~Ne.ys ·in 
which correctly to partici pa te in this s port. For 
b oys and men bent on self- schooling , Scribner Pub-
lishing Company , New York City , 1928 , 218 p . $2 . 00 
-*- (4) 
Pearl & Brown , Hea lth by Stunts , Primarily f or hi gh school 
· te a cher s, Maciviillan Publishing Company , Boston, Massa-
chusetts, 1941 , ~1. 60 - T- ( 4) 
Phi lips , B. :u: ., lhmdalJlent al Handball , The rudimentary rules 
and methods of playing t he games, Barnes Publishing 
Company , New York City, 1937i 124 p . $1 . 50 - @- (2) 
Potter , E. G., Kings of t he Court , Instructi ons for begin-
ners by National Womens ' Champion . Claims there is 
- no fundamental difference between tennis as played by 
the sexes, Barne s Publi shi ng Company , Ne·w York City, 
1937 , ;~1.50 - ©- (2 ) 
P roctor , C. N., and Stevens 1 R. R., The Art of Skiing , Shows 
definite l y t he many ski l led turns as we ll 9.. S instruct-
i ng t he novice. An appendix containing internationa l 
rule s for down- hi ll skiing is listed , Harco urt Pub-
lishing Company , New York Ci ty, 1933 , 204 p . $2.00 
- @- ( 2 ) 
HOF- FICTIOlJ 
Eice , G., Omnibus of Sports , Covers a wide territ ory in 
t he aut hors ' style , illustrated , Hs,r-pers ' Bazaar 
Magazine , New York Ci tyy 1 932 , 954 p . $3 . 50 - @- ( 2 ) 
. Robertson , Law~ on , M6dern Athlet i cs , How to tra in f or the 
ve,rious events of t he tra ck and field progr am , Scrib-
ner Publishing Company , New York City , 1932 , $2.00 
-T- ( 4 ) 
Rodgers , Handboo k of St unt s , Highly recommended and widely 
used by physical educa t i on teachers everywhere , Ma c-
mi llan Pt,;>.blishing Company , Boston , Massachusetts , 
$3.25 -T- (4) 
Scholz , Jackson , Soldiers at Bat , Story of a star base-
ball p l ayer in t he army , Morro,u Publishi ng Company , 
New York City, 19 42 , 271 ~ · $2 . 00 - @- (4) 
Smith ; Ann A., Swi mm i ng and P l a in Diving , A comprehensive 
and detailed gui de , de signed as a teachers ' manual 1 
textbook for clas s es and pr a ctica l guide , by a 
teacher of long experience , Scribner Publ ishing Com-
pany, New York City, 1930, $2.00 - T- (4) 
Stultz, N. B., and Kuntz , G. M., Lea rni ng to Swim , Excellant 
instruction to young children in story form, il lus -
trated , Holt Publishing Company , New York City , 1940 , 
65 p . $1.00 - #- (1) 
TJ len , H. S., The Complete Swimmer , A B 0 directions for the 
beginner and detailed i ns tructions for the advanced 
swi mmer -and diver . Acti on photo graphs , Ma cmilla n 
Pub lishing Company , Bost'on , Massachusetts , _1939 , 
224 p . $3 . 00 - @- ( 4 ) 
Wardlaw, C. D., Fundamentals of Bas eball , Deals with funda-
mentals--throwing , tossi ng , p itching, catching~ bat-
ting , bnnti ng , a as e- sllc1ing , base - runni ng and coach-
ing a te a'!l , Scribner Pu.bl ishing Company, New York 
City , 1925 , 94 P• f l . 75 - @- ( 4) 
Warner , G. S., and Taylor , F. J. , Pon 1Va r ners ' Book for 
Boys , Fundamentals (va rious p ictures) of football , 
baseball, basket ball, track and field athletics . 
Advice to boys who want to become athletes , McBride 
Publishing Company , New York City, 1934 , 315 p . $2 . 00 
- ®- (2) 
NON-FICTION 
Weissmuller, John, Swimming t he American. Cr awl , The 
Chicago s wi :mm i ng champ ion tells how he acquired a 
successful stroke and gives details of hi s traf.ning 
and. t he ffne points of racing techni que, Putnam 
Pub lishing Company, Hollywoo d . California , 1933, 
206 p. - @- ( 2 ) 
':V ightman , H. H • . , Better Tennis ., A fo rme r champion te l ls of 
her rise to the top, and exp l ains how to develope a 
good game of tennis ., Hought on Mifflin Publishing 
Company, Boston, Massachusetts , 1933, 131 p . $1 . 75 
-*- . (2) 
Wills, Helen, Tennis , The autho r has fil led this book 
with t he tennis lore gained from experience in the 
famous tournaments of t wo continents. To t he prin-
cinles of the game , l a id down simp l y and understand ... 
ably , she has added scores of amusing anecdotes , and 
a number of her vigorou.s sketches of court stars in 
act ion , Scribner Publi shing Company, New York City , 
1988 , 214 p . $2 .50 - @- ( 4) 
;{rensch , F. A., and Wolff, P ., Champions in Action, I ntro -
duct i on by Grantland Rice . Depicts outstanding ath-
l etes in t heir fields of sport , Morrow Publishing Com-
pany , New York City , 1938 , 128 P• $1.50 - @- . (4 ) 

NON- FICT I ON 
Advanced Tennis, Bowers , C., Handboo k of tennis techni ue , 
il l ustrated , Ma.c1nillan Publishing Company , Boston , 
Mas sachusetts , 1940 , 124 p . $1 . 75 - *- (4) 
All Through the Day , Charters, w.w. , Mainly for first or 
second grade , but emphasized sports and c l ean living 
habits as essent i a l to good he a lth . Handsomely ill-
ustrated , ~[acmil l an Publ ishing Com_any , Boston , 
Massachus e tts , 1941, 1 56 p . $ . 72 - #- ( 4 ) 
American Sporting Sce ne , Kieran , John , Jri tten i n .John 
Ki eran.s ' own i n:i:mi t able styl e, ~N i t h me,ny W8-ter color 
illustrat ions of all fa~o us s po rts ; baseba ll , foot -
ball , hunting , track , polo , golf , hockey , skating , 
ski ing , boxing a nd r aci ng , lfmcmillan Publishing Comp-
any , Boston , Massachusetts , 1941 , ~5 . 00 - *- (5) 
Art of Ski ing , The , Proctor , O. N., and Steve ns , R. R. , Shows 
definitely t he many skilled turns as well as instruct-
ing t he novice . An append i x co ntaini ng international 
rv.les for down- hill skiing is li s ted , Harco urt Pub lish-
ing CompRny , Ne w York City, 1933 , 204 P • $2 . 00 - @- (2 ) 
Art of Squash Racquets , Cowles , H. L., Title is self- ex-
p l anato r y ; beside expla i n i ng squa s h , Cowles has writ-
ten pe.ges in tactics , Manners , pl?..y and t he fi rst 
game . I t is ·il lustra t ed and photographs are exhib it-
ed1 1.1acmillan Publishing Company , Boston, :MRssachnse t ts , 
1935 , 88 p . $1.50 - @- (4) 
Baseball J The Fans Game , Cocl::rane , Gordon S., "Mickey" 
Cockrane speaks with authority on the subject , 
Prentice Hall , New York City , 1939 , 189 p . illus-
trated , $2 . 00 - *- (5) 
Basketball Methods , Bunn , J . ~ ., Complete wi t h diagr ams , 
.£.:acmillan Publi shing Compa.ny , l'Je ,.".r York City , 1~139 , 
$3 . 50 - *- ( 4 ) 
Basketball 1 The fl~erican Game , Ca rls on , Henry C., Gives 
history of game , p l ayi ng rules and rules for train-
ing , Pictures b y Sam And re , Funk and Wagnal , 1938 , 
189 p . ~2 . 00 -*- (5) 
NO:H- FIOTIO .. 
Better Tennis , Wightman , H. H., A former champion tells 
of her rise to the top , and explains how to develope 
a good game of tennis , Houghton Mifflin Publishing 
Company , Boston , Massachusetts , 1933 , 131 p . ~1.75 
- *- (2) 
Book of Games , .Greenaway ,_ K., Group of games for many days . 
(old issue), Warne PIJ.blishing Company , Ne·,v York City , 
1927 , 63 p . ~1.50 - @- (1) 
Book of Games for Home , . School and Playground , Forbush , ~v . B ., 
and Allen , H.R.~ Introduced more than four hundred 
a ctivities. Chapters devoted to games for t wo 
pl ayers and conval escent childre.n . Games are in-
dexed as well as victrola records for dancing . Good 
suppleme nt .to Bancroft book , ·~J inston Publishing 
Company , Philadelphia , Pennsylvania , 1939, 337 p . 
$2 . 00 - T- (1) 
Book of Major Sports , Hughes, W.L., Des cri ption and ex-
planation of p lays and ideas concer~i ng important 
sports , Barnes Publishi ng Company , New York City , 
1938 , 396 p . ~3 . 00 -*- (5) 
Boxing . Hais let, Edwin , One of a series of books cover-
ing about every s port . An expert in the fiel d ~·!rites 
eac~ book . I llustrated with photographs . For all 
ag.es . Barnes Pub li shing Company , New York City , 1940 , 
120 p • . 1 . 00 - ©- ( 3) and (5) 
Boxing , O' Brien, :J. , and Billik, S. E ., Shows many ways in 
which correctly to partici pate in this s port . For 
1')oys and. men bent on self-schooling , Scripner Pub-
lishing Company, New York City , 1 928 , 218 p . ~2 . 00 
-*- (4) 
Bov Scout Boolc of I ndoor Hobbies , },{a,thiews , F. K.', Us eful 
as well as instructive , illustrated , App leton-
Centur y Publishing Company , New York City, 1939 , 
276 p . ~2 . 50 - ©- (1) 
Boy Scout Boo k of Outdoor Hobbies , Mathi~ws , F. K., Useful 
as well as instructive , illustrated , Appleton-
Century Pub l ishing Company , New York City , 1938 , 
248 p . ~2 . 50 - ©- (1 ) 
NON-FI CT I ON 
Boys ' Book of Canoeing , Jessup , B., Gives Definite informa-
tion on constructi on and handling o~ this typ e of 
boat . The author is concise and accurate in putt-
ing a cross his ideas , illustrated , Dutton Publishing 
Com any , New York City , 1926 , 104 p . $1. 00 - C- (1) 
and (2) 
Boys ' Book of Strength , Crampton, c.w., Interest ing and in-
formative material on t his uality , McGraw Publisn-
ing Company , Bost on , Massachusetts , 1936 , 257 p . · 
$2 . 00 - ©- (1) and (2 ) 
Boys ' and. Girls' Book of Outdoor Games , Collins , A. F., 
just as the name implies , .Appl eton-Oentl.J.ry Publish-
ing Company , New York City , 1929 , 274 p . $2 .00 - ©-
( 4 ) 
Budge on Tennis , Budge , Donal d , ~ritten during Budge ' s 
career as holde r of t he four greatest tennis champ-
ionshi ps in the . world , Prentice Hall , New York City , 
1939 , 180 illustrated pages , $1 . 39 -*- ( 5 ) 
Cham;2 ions in Act ion, 1¥re nsch , F . A. , and ':~ ol ff , P . , I ntro -
duction by Grant l and Rice . Depicts outstanding ath-
letes in their fields of sport , Morrow Publishing 
Company , New York City, 1938 , 128 p . ~1.50 - @- {4) 
Complete Swimmer , The, Ulen , H.8 ., ABC directi ohs for 
the beginner and detailed instructions for the 
advanced swimmer and. diver. Action photo gr e,phs , 
Macmi ll an Publishing Company , . Boston, Massachusetts , 
1939 , 224 p . ~3 . 00 - ©- (4) 
Do it Yourself, Bea rd , D. C. , Concerns fishing , stalking , 
and other a c tivities of woods and streams , I,ipp in-
cott Publishing Company, Philadelph ia , Pennsylvani a , 
192 5 , 183 p . ~2.50 - ©- (1) . 
Education Through Play, Curtis , H. S., The writer reports 
on facilities of p lay throughout the country . He 
covers the ground in camp , school , college and foreign 
schools , Each chap ter is followed by a short bibli -
ography . Primari l y for teachers , but may be used 
for re f erence by students, Macmill~n Publishing 
Company , Boston, Massachusetts , 1915 , $2 . 00 - *- (4) 
NON-FI CTI ON 
Fa.m ous America n Athletes of Today, .Atkinson , Leroy a nd 
others , Lives and adventures of mode rn athletes; 
Dean , Kelly , et al ., Boston , Massachusetts, 193? , 
41 0 p . $2 • 7 5 - @- ( 2 ) 
Famotls America n Athl etes of To day , Kease, Harold , In this 
the eighth year boo k of a series , Harold Kaese , and 
other s port writers describe the bac kgrounds and 
achievements of the ne• est stars in baske tball , 
hocke y , football , tra c k , ice- skating , golf and ba se -
ball . Many of the ~reat f i gures of the s port world 
a ppea r in p revious vol nm es, L. C. Pa ge Company , Boston , 
~as sachuset t s , 1942, 463 p . $2.50 - ©- (3) 
First- aid Afield , Gartner, P . 1TJ . , Pocket size ha ndbook 
for all outdoor tri ps , illust r ated . Shows how to 
deal with all acci dents , Macmillan Publishing Comp-
e.ny , Boston , Massachus e t ts , 1934, 115 p . ~1 . 50 - @-
( 4 ) 
Footba ll Plays for Bo ys , Ba rb our , R. H., and LaMar , s., 
A b rief outline of the first principles of foot -
ba ll; follo wed by a de s cri ption of practical p lays 
for junior teams, Appleton- Century Publishing Com-
pany , New York City, 1940, 126 p. nl. 2 5 - ©- (1 ) 
Four Hundred Games for School , Home a nd Pl av~rounds, Acker , 
:R1.F., I ndexed group of numerous games , O;,ve n Publish-
i ng Company , Bosto n , Mass a chuset ts . 1923 , ~1.50 
- T- ( 1) 
Fun i n t l:.e Backyard , Lawson , A. H., Conta i ns many interest -
ing games such as horseshoes , quoits , tenp i ns , ba dmin-
ton , handba ll , bowling on t he green , b ox hockey ~ t a r ge 
gEtmes , group game s , ann quiet games, Crowel l Publish-
i ng Compa ny , Wew York City , 1938 , 208 p . $2 . 00 - @- (1) 
Fnndamental Handba ll , Phili ps , B. E., The rudimenta ry rules 
and me tho ds of p l aying the games , Ba rnes Publishing 
Compa ny , New York City , 1 937 , 124 p . , 1.50 - ©- (2 ) 
Fundarnentals of Baseball, Ward.law, C. D., Dea ls with f unda-
mentals--throwing , tossing , p itch i ng , catchi n g , bat-
ting , bunting, basA-sli ding , base-running and coach~ 
i ng a team, Scribner Publishing Comp8.ny , New York 
City , 1925 , 94 P • ~1.75 _ @_ (4) 
NON- FICT I ON 
Games , Bancroft , .J . H., Many pages in revi s ed and enle,r ged 
edition of games and sports , described and exp lained 
for mmbers , all ages , and all occ~sions , Macmillan 
Publishing Company , Ne'.V York City , 1937 , 685 u . ~3.00 
- *- ( 4 ) 
Games for Everv Dav , Elliot , G., and Forbush , A. R., ''"Jri t-
ten for children--i n t he popul ar Ohildrens ' Clas~ics 
Sel~ies , Macmillan Publishing Company , Boston , Massacht 
setts , 1926, 336 P• · $1. 25 - #- (1) 
Games Outdoors , Marren , R • .J . , Explains t he building of 
athletic e quipment i nexpensively at home , Ve.ri ous 
ball and other lo·w or ge.nized games , Crowell Publish-
ing Company , Boston, Massachusetts , 1940 , 212 p . 
$2 . 00 ~~{; - ( l ) 
Golf , Francis , R. , Rule s of golf a rranged for eas y read-
ing and for guide re f erence . Special appendix of 
official golf rules in concise and simple form , 
Macmi llan Pub l i shihg Company , Boston , 3Jassachusett s , 
1939, ~3.00 - ©- (4) 
Golf for Young Players , Co llett , G., Illustrated from hoto 
gra hs of the author , Bobbie Jones and other champ ions , 
small book of advice by a former womens' ~rational 
Champion , Little Pub lishing Company , Boston, }r::assachu-
setts , 1926 , 115 p . $1.50 - ©- (2) 
Good Games , Fretwell , Mrs . Jean E. , Compi l ation of games 
for various occasions , illustrated , Rand. Publishing 
Company , New York City , 1930 , 160 p . ~2 . 00 (4) 
Habits for Safety , Gentles, H. W., and Betts , G.H., Tells 
necessity for develo -p ing habits for safety . Common 
accid~nts explained. Jnd of book instructs in first -
aid , Babbs Pub 1 i. shinP:; Company , I ndiane.pol is , Ind.i·ana , 
1932 , $ . 67 - ©- ~4) 
Handboo k of Stunts , Rodgers , Highly recommended and widely 
used by · physical education teachers every-where , ~vi·ac­
millan Publishing Company , Boston , lE:assachusetts , 
~~ 3.25 -T- (4) 
Healt h Secrets , Charters , W . ~ . , Mainly for first or second 
grade , but emphas i zes s po rts and clean living habits 
as esseht ial to good health . Handsomely illustrated , 
Macmillan Publishing Company , Boston , Massachus etts , 
1941, 156 p . $ .72 - #- ( 4) 
NON-FICTION 
Health by Stunts , Pearl & Brown, Primarily .for high schoo l 
teachers , M:acm i llan Pt..1bl is hi ng Company~ Boston , 
Mass a chusetts, 1941 , ~ 1 . 60 -T- (4) 
Homemade Games , Laws on, A. B., I ndoor and outdoor ga~es 
explained . Shuffleboard , tenn is game s, ski ddl es , 
buzzball , checkers , halma , a nd so forth . Indoor 
games good for t h e phys ica ll y handic8" p ed, ti l;)p in-
cott Publishing Cor:rr9any , Ph iln. d.elphia , Pennsylvania , 
1934 , 266 p . $2.50 _ @_ (1) 
Home - made Games and Game :B!;Juipment , Hall, A. N. , Indoor 
and outdoor games included . How to make equipment , 
as we ll as directions for p laying games , tothro . 
PIJ_bl is h i ng Company , Bos ton, Massg,chnsetts , 1923 , 
394 T.J . ~2 . 50 - @- (l) 
'· . 
How t o P l ay Bette r Baseball, Barbour , R. R. , and ta.!:.fcar, s. , 
Give s a human e"ccoLmt as we l l as t h e technical · asne ct 
of t he game , App le to n- Cent u r y Pub lish i ng Oompany , · 
Ne w York City , 1935 , 176 p . $1. 50 -e- (1) 
Ho ,~.r to P lay J:.etter Be.sketba.ll , Barbour , H.B. , and LaMar , S . , 
8 i~ple plays explai n e d . Advice and ins tructions g iven, 
Appleton-Century Pub l is h i ng Compapy , Ne w York 05. t y , 
1941, $1.50 - ©- (1) and ( 3 ) 
How to Play Six-Man Foo tball, Ba rbour , R. H., and LaMar , s ., 
Fundamenta l s of the game as Vt:ell as formations and 
diagr a.Yr:s of plays , Appleton- Century Publishing Com-
p any, Ne w York City , 1 939 , 113 p . $1.50 - ©- (1) 
and (3) 
How to P l ay Tennis , Burns, A. , P ocket-si ze and handy , 
not too technic a l , 1Ca cmillan Publishin~ Company , 
Ne w York City , 1939 , $1 . 25 - {g: - ( 4 ) 
How to 'Na.tch Football , Little , 1. , and Harron , R. , Hee,d 
coach o f Col r1mbi a Un ive rs ity wrote book to exp l a in 
footbal l to the a.vere,ge s ~ect e,tor , 2c: cGraw Publishing 
Company , New York City , 1 935 , 315 p . $2 . 50 _ @_ ( 2 ) 
Ice Hockey , Fisher, T. K., I nformatio n r e garding t he spo rt , 
illustra ted, Scribner Pub lishing Company , Ne w York 
c i t y ' 1 9 2 6 ' lll p I $ L 7 5 - ti- ( 4 ) 
NON-FICTI ON 
I ndian Games and Dances, Fletcher , A. C., Title is s elf-
explanatory , Birchard Publishing Company , Boston , 
Massachusetts , 1915, 137 p . $2.00 - ©- ( 4 ) 
Indian Scout Talks, Eas t man , C.A., Tales told in original 
fashion ~y a man ~ho is himself an Indian , illustrat-
ed , Little Publishing Company , Boston, }.fassa,chuset ts , 
1914, 190 p . -~- ( 2) 
Ki ngs of the Court , ·Potter , ]l . C. , Instruct ions for oegi n-
ners by Nat ional '!omens' Champion. Claims there is 
no fundamental difference bet~een tennis as played 
by the sexes, Barnes Publ ishing Company , New York 
Ci t y , 1937, :~1.50 - @- ( 2 ) 
La ~n Tennis ~ade Easy , Austin, H . ~ ., Written by brill-
. iant young English tennis player. "Tells hoF 11 by 
suggestion~ and comparison, :Macmillan Publishing 
Company , New York City , 1935, 109 p . $1.00 - *- ( 4 ) 
Learning to Swim , Stultz, N. B., and Kuntz, G . ~ ., Exce llant 
instruction to young chi ldren in story form , illus -
trated, Hol t Pub lishing Gompany, New York City, 1940 , 
65 p . *1.00 - # - (1) 
Let's Pl a y , Geister, E,, sick-a-bed , sidewalk and other 
games, Harper Pub lishing Company, Boston , :Massachus-
etts, 1 923 , 156 p . ~n . 25 - #- (1) 
Living Safely , Bowman , E . C., and Boston , P.F., Textbook 
fo1~ grammar schoo l pupils , ~ 1!a cmi llan Publishing 
Company , Bost on, Massachusetts , 1938 , 178 • $ .52 
-#- ( 4) 
Maj or League Baseball, All en , E. N., Manual of baseball for 
playe rs and onlookers , He..cmillan Publ ishi ng Company, 
New York City , 1938 , 253 p . $3.00 - C- ( 5 ) 
Modern Athletics, Robertson, Lawson , How to train for 
t he various events of the track and fiel d progr am , 
Scri bner Publishing Company , New York City, 1932, 
$2 • 00 - T- ( 4 ) . 
Modern Tennis , Jacobs , H. H., I nstructi on for beginners 
by Nat ional \illomens ' Champion. Claims there is no 
fundamental difference betYveen tennis as p layed by 
the sexes, Babbs Publishing Company , Boston , Massach-
usetts , 1933, 220 p . $2 .50 - ©- (2) 
NON- FICTION 
Negro in Sports , Henderson, E .B ., Illustrated with photo-
graphs . Survey of ne groes in athletics both amateur 
and professiona-l , Associated Publishers , Washington, 
D. C., 1939 , 371 p . $2 . 00 - @- (4) 
Omnibus of Snorts , Rice , G., Covers a wide territory in 
the authors ' style , illustrated , Harpers' Bazaar 
Magazine, New York City, 1932 , 954 p . S3.50 - @- (2) 
Physi cal Education Activities for Elementary Schools , 
Ne i lson , N. P .. , and VanHagen 1 tV ., Title is self-ex-
planatory , illustrated, Barnes Pub l ishing Company , 
New York City, 1936 , 365 P• $2 . 00 -#- (4) 
Play Activities for ElementRry Schools , Grades 1 to Vlll , 
LaSalle , D. , Simple games for youngsters , Barnes 
Publishing Company , New York City , 1926 , 168 p . 
~3 . 00 - #- ( 4 ) 
Plav the Game , Charnley , H, v .• , Compiled group of a rticles 
and intenriews on various sports . Also insight into 
and explanation of how some outstanding games were 
won , illustrated , Viking Publishing Company , New 
York City , 1931 , 344 P• $1 . 50 - ©- (1) 
P op Varners ' Book for Boys , Warner , G. S., a nd Taylor , F . J ., 
Fundamentals (various p ictures) of football, base-
ball , .basket ball , tra ck e.nd. field a t hletics . Advice 
to boys who want to become athletes , '!:,.f cBride Pub lish-
ing Company, New York City , 1934, 315 p . $2 . 00 - ®-
(2) 
Pract ical Handbook of Games , Elmore , E . W., Same as Curtis : 
Education Through Play; primarily for teachers , 
Ma,cmillan Publishing Company, Boston , 1~asse.chusetts , 
1922 , $1 . 25 - ·r- ( 4) 
Secret to Par Golf , Metz , Dick , Golf mede easy for men 
and women t hrough 350 action photogra9hs , Jacmillan 
Publishing Company , Boston , Massachusetts , 1940 , 
$2 • 00 - *- ( 4 ) 
Soldiers at Bat , Scholz , . Jackson, Story of a star baseball 
player in the army , Morrow Publishing Company , New 
York City , 1942 , 271 P • $2 . 00 - &- (4) 
NON- FICTION 
Sports and Games , Keith , H., A general treatise on the 
- history and t echni que of al l k5.nds of gs.mes , inc lud-
ing the minor as well as the major sports and field 
and track events , and not ommi ti ng the new si:x- man 
football , Crowell Publishing Company , New York City , 
1 941, ~2 . 50 - ©- (1) . 
Story of Athletics , The , King , !f ., Traces s po rts in history 
from early Greeks and Romans , illustrated , Harpers ' 
Bazaar ~agazine, N~w York City , 1926 , 168 p . $1. 2 5 
- @- ( 1) 
Story of Olymp ic Games~ The , Ki e ran , John, History of 
Ol ympic games from t he Greek games of 776 B. C., to 
the 1936 games in Berlin. There is also a complete 
record of Olympic Champ ions from 1896 to 1936 , Stokes 
Publi shing Company , New York City, 1936 , 319 p . 
$ 3 .50 - ©- ( 2 ) - *- ( 5) 
Swiwning an~ Divin~ , Barnes , G., Des cri ption of form and 
explana tion of sport , Scribner P11blish ing Company , 
New York City , 1922 , $1.75 - *- ( 4 ) 
Swimm i ng and Plai n Divi ng , S!nith , Ann A., A comprehens ive 
· and detai led guide , designed as a teachers' manual, 
textbook for classes a nd practi cal guide , by a 
teacher of long experience, Scribner Publishi ng Com-
pany , .New York City , 1930 , $2.00 -T- ( 4) 
Swi mming and Water Safety, Boy Scouts of Am.erica , Plans 
for organized instructio ns , published by Scouts of 
America , 1 9 38 , 408 illustrated pages , ,. 1. 00 - @-
(1) and (2) 
Swimming the American Crawl, ';"e issmulle r , J ohn , The Chicago 
s wi rmning champ io n tells how he acquired a successful 
s troke and gives detai l s of his training and t he fine 
:po i nts of racing techl'l i que·, Putnam Pnb l i sh i ng Company , 
Hollywood , California , 1933 , 206 p . - @- (2 ) 
Tennis , Wills , Helen , The author has fi lled t his book 
with the tennis lore gaine d from experie nce in t he 
famous tournaments of t PO continents . To t he prin-
ci ples of the game , laid down simp l y and tlnde rstand-
ab l y , she has s.dded scores of amu.s ine; anecdotes, and 
a nwnber of he r vigorous s ke tches of court stars in 
ac tion , Scribner Pub lishing Company , New York City, 
1928 , 214 D· ~2 . 50 - ©- (4) 

